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CITT OFFICERS.
MAYOR. - - Joub \V. Moseley.
CLERK. .-- - T. D.. Wolfe.
TREASURER. &? Williamson.
A i.OKHMKN,-Henry Washington. J P.
, Harley, JJ. Williamson, T. D. Wolfe.
PuSTU A s T'K ii. - - - A. Webster-

CHURCHES.
METHODIST EIMSCOPAI.OH'URCH-Rev

Thomar WtHSîps. pautar. Services, morn-
insr. afternoon and evening.

BAPTIST.-lt«v. Mr. Norri*, pus or
Service*, flr^t Sunday evening, und the
second and fourth Sunday*, morning,
and evening.
MI-THOOIST (loutit);-Rev. Mr Cam¬

pbell, pastor. Service* iimndng and
evening. Sunday-school. 9A.M.
PRKSUYTERIAN.-Rev Mr lt row ù

evangelist. Services; morriutrand after¬
noon; SahUÜy-Fchool. 9 1-2 A. M.
EPISCOPAL First and third Sundays.

Morning and afternoon. -

LUTHERAN('nOUCH -Rev. Mr. Hough,
pastor. Services, morning' 10 1-2. even
tug at 7 o'clock. «

The passenger trains on the S. C.
R. R. will pass through Orangeburg
as follows : i
Day, from Charleston, 9.48 a. m.

.* from Columbia, 7.30 p. m.

Night, from Columbia, 11.53 p. m.
" from Charleston, 2 20 a. m.

TOWN CRIER.

OKFICK HOURS XX ORANGEBURG
DÉPÔT.
From 8 o'clock A. M. to 2 P. M.
From 8 o'clock P. Bf.'to 6 P. M.
Goods received and delivered only

in office hours/

Orgies SCHOOL C <MMIBSIONEB. \
ORANGEBURG COUNTT, V

Mareh 12, 1875. )
Teachers and ali other parties who

hold legitimate school claims against
this county, due prior to November,
1878, will please report them imme¬
diately at my office, for registration.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
School Commissioner.

i -W. T. Lightfoot has moved into
his new brick' store on Russel street.

" -J. Felder*Meyrs remains in about
the same condition.

-Tilton'8 lawyers have served
-cotice of a new trial on Beecher's
lawyers.
-A census of New York city re:

cently taken showes the population
to be a million and fifty thousand.

-Go tty Moseley's for a good five
cent segar. He has some that can

not be surpasse*} Hy any ten cent se-

£ar in town.

-Andrew Jack» n's InM. word*
were characteristic pf the life he hud
out lived: "Lety my "ihiltug-sheet
be the frag- '.»f iny eoun«r\ ."

-The Citizen»*' Nalino- Hank is
now paying a futhW' divblauds of ten

percent. This, with t Ut», dividend
already paid,.tuak^s t .»» t > "^eve-n «nd
H half per cont, paid »»> .ibo Onuk..
-The odd- aro tba» the Tent,Cssec

Governor will select Mt- William B;
Bate to serve ont the unexpired tenn
in the Senate. Mr. Bate w«u> Audy
Ji,I;noon's most formidable eompeti
tor before the Legislature. He was at
one time a Confederate general.
-In all tho prncipal cities of this

?country the hundredth birthday of
¿he Irish emancipator. Daniel O'Con
nell, was celebrated yesterday by the
assemblage of various Irish socie¬
ties.

MONEYORDER BUSINESS.--This bus¬
iness is considerable at this office, and
-should increase as the <t«íy secure

way of transmitting through the mail.
Thia ia the dullest season of the. year.
Sc that ag well as every other kind of
«business. During the ^ontli of J.dy

-vere aent in mamy «tortor*,
ifroin the Orangeburg office, which ia
roach belov/ the average monthly busi¬
ness.

-The trial oT John D. Lee tho
Mormon bishop, who was concerned
in the massacre of the emigrant tram
from Arkansas, in September, 1857,
At Mountain Meadow, is aow in prog¬
ress at Beaver, Utah. What will be
the result is not very certain. So
many years have elapsed that it will
be di ii cu lt to bring forward such evi¬
dence as will warraut the infliction of
adequate punishment upon those
concerned in the crime. Anti besides
there is the difficulty of securing a

jury that will not endeavor to favor

-Tlie lower end of Kussel street;
vNÏerc several rtôw buildings ure gohig
up. If lunibereü up with bricks, phil ks.
dead trees, anti debris, which should re
ct*ive the attention of our city fathers.
RAIN AT LAST. --hast Sunday thu long

drongth was broken by a delightful
shower, which came non" too Soon to
save the crops. Shine then tite weather
bus been cointon ably cool and pleasant.
with ocotiftldnal ohower«.

-Judge* ll' ed advertises Ids properly
itt Anderson fur sale, witlt thu intention
of making Ids hume in Churl« stott, We
wish ila* Judge would change lili intel'
iii ti su fur us to make our pleasant Huh;
bur» Iii.» fu ur« residence.
-Thc bridge on the new street 1.« ju

.ad ni et! ul" repairs Several holes muk
ii réuni «langerons If Mitt bridg* wa,

high hi tty middle and inclined iowtud-
thu Rides', the winer wotiid readily rm
off. and nut reniai.? to rot the plunks.
- n.J. Dc Treville and B Glover

ar« coiitiiiiplatin^' a trip to thu North
They were intruding to start last ni. ht
tor Chur'eston. where rh'iiy take Ute
steamer fur New York. We wish them
a pleasant trip, and H safe rein "ii to our
burg, where they will be greatly missed
ht profesional and social circles-

-S'Tiii! valuable property was sold
lasr Munday. There seemed to bèsev»Tiil
bidtlers for thc office opposite Hie court
housé square, belonging to the Oliver es¬
tate. It wan finally knocked down to
Mul Wlmloy af $1,3011. We learn tba»
.'. . J Di'Trevttle. E*q.. will occupy oin«
of the Moms a« a law office, natl Maj
Whitley the orher.
CADKTSHII*. - Congressman Mackey.

«»f this district does not propose to pros
tltute tho prerogatives of his office to
bring ninney to his own pocket as ls too
often lin' ease. He prefers to confer his
fnvors upon those most worthy to receive
them. He has Ju«t appointed Mr. N J.
Jenkins cadet at West Point. Tu*'having
taken the highest, rank nt a competitive
examination held nt Charleston last Sat
urday.
.-We Have received a copy of a pam¬

phlet giving the programme of the third
annual exhibition of the Oranzeburg
Agricultural and Mechanical Associa¬
tion tobe held in thu town of Orange-
burg. 8 C.. commencing Tuesday. Oc¬
tober 2G. and closing Friday. October 29
1875 Tlie hook Is well gotten up. ant
printed hy Walker. Evans & Coggswell
Charleston. S C. It contains a tull list
of premiums, and all necessary informa
lion in reference to the aitniiiilexhibition
-A few d lys since a daring outragt

was cutiuiiilted ut S. M Fairev's place
about, seven miles from this place, oi
the Churl''Atou road. A colored mau
Who hud been lurking about for severn
days, entered itr. Fairey** house durinj
ti e absence of the family, and tin lug i
servant woman, narai d Bridget Baxter
heat her in thu most inhuman manner r
compel lier lo disclose where Mr. Faire,
kepi lil* money. The villain was uusiic
cessful itt-securing plunder, but the wt;
tuan is in H dangerous condition. Orea
excitement prevails in the neighborhood

-F'-'itn the account we conclude thu
tim Weit have recelv- ll in addition to il
portion, by some freak of nature, th
rains that should iiave m ide our fluid
laugh in HU abundant harvest Account
from upper )ll«*-<is-lppi. Mis-omi nod Ul
n:.is say thu nil thu rivers lire ridtig ru|
i lly, and ali tributaries within 2'K) mil*
are all greatly swollen, many ol If t
pouring out iii il .-ids. 'Duspiituhei froi
vaTi./u* p ns of the State say that in
meuse damage has been dote to ern
yt'ml tann prupeMy générai ly
- Liisi Monday a large number of pei

ole. etttihniled twenty-five hundred, fri ii
vari«'it< po'tiona id 'he rítate; fctttivctit!
ul I his pince to celebrate the linniverim I
ut the em iiicipatiou iii the British We
India blunda. The uieetiiig- was orgai
¡zed bv electing lion. S. L Dunen
chairman, and T. K. Snspurtus, E«q
secretury. Adjutant and Inspector Oui
eral Purvis, Kev. T. Q. Jackson. Oe
ft. B.Elliott. W. J. Whipper, represe
tativ'B from Beaufort, and Ben- Bya
addressed the meeting. Good order pr
vailed and all seemed well pleased wi
the meeting.
-An advertisement has been pu

llshehed by the trustees of this distfk
expressing their intention td buying;
hit fur school purposes, and asking pa
ties who have In ml to dlspoac ot*, eithab
fi ir !uif; purpose, to confer with V.
Howman in rufereuce lo the matter. T
onject is a good oue, ami we commend
to the public ; bul ut the same time it
(he duty of the school trustees io const
the convenience of the public and I
healthfulness of the location, in select i
a silo for a polio tl house. A lot in
burying ground or a swamp.- or one ot
side of the district would hardly be ct
sidered a desirable place.
-The body of an unknown m

apparently about twenty years of n<

was dinonvern! by the section ban
Tuesday morning, about half a m

below tbia station on the S. V. R. 1
fearfully mangled. Tho »A heels h
passed over both legs, the left bel
severed from the body. It is si
posed that he was stealing a ride
the ttvo o'clock train for Columh
and by some mishap fell under t
wheels. An Inquest was held
Trial Justice G ira rt lo au, and ve rd
gi veo io oeçorflança with tile facts

SOLD AGAIN.- I'lie Une Int on SUM
ute street, containing tlirer-qimrtci
of un acre, upon which the residence
of Judge Andrew;? was humed las-
winter, and which vvas sold by th«
sheriff on Monday for 8650, war

sold again yesterday for $200, at th«
"ink üf the former purchaser, Mi
John Agnew being tho purchaser.
-Union Herald.

-A correspondent of the New.»
and Courier, in describing the recent
antue between the Crescent« anti
Oranges, make thu following peraonn1
mention : Where all played so wei
it lilith t. perhup», seem invidious
io mention «ny specially hy uatne;-,
hut i cannot forItuar mentioning Jenk-
ing'- force at tho Irai and remarkabh
swiftness of foot, and the peculitu
excellence of the piny on firsthascbx
Jones, of the Crecscent, ami Glover,
of the Orange, who delighted the
eager spectators by their wonderful
catches.

-Ex PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S death
will be regretted by none more deep!)
t han by the insurence companies. Hu
was a beleevcr in life insurence, and
illustrated his faith by his acts, to an

extent that is rare indeed, even now¬

adays. Thc aggregate of the policies
on his life is no leas than Three Hun¬
dred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.
His happy heirs can well afluid to
say no more about bis Utile pile of
seventy thousand dollars, which the
ex-President lost by the bankruptcy
of Jay Cooke's bank.

FALSE ALARM.-An alarm of fire
wns raised last Wednesday night
about eleven o'clock, but the fire
proved to have no existence save in
the bosom of a wrathy benedict, who
was giving his wife a substantial re¬
minder of his right to command, and
her duty to obey. The wife cried
"murder," and some one mistaking
it for "fire," took up the refrain, the
bells pealed forth the dread alarm,
firemen hurrried to the scene of
action, and, withal, the conjugal in¬
felicity of this unhappy pair was the
occasion of quite a public commotion.
-The fall elections, this year,

though of no great importance in¬
trinsically, will be watched with
interest on account of their bearing
on the Presidential campni -n of nest

year. The first comes off in Califor¬
nia September 1, the Arkansas elec¬
tion comes one week later, a.:d that
of M ine follows, September 13, Iowa
and Ohio vote October 12; Ne«
York, New Jorsev, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts, Maryland, Mississip¬
pi, Minnesota, K'Uisas ami Virginia
hohl their election« November 2, und
Texas vote* the following week.
The chic! interest, of course, centres
in Obit», where the hattie will bc
fought, in part, upon the issue of
Forced Resumption.
NEW COURT MOUSE.-There ate in¬

dications that the «otk will s<»>n
commence upon lin* new court house.
A large pile ot white santl, and u pile
ol material, of about the Hame stabil¬
ity, failed brick, in the court house
-quaie make .somethingof a showing.
Thc experiment of manufacturing
mick has proved a signal failure, and
should those brick be used in the
construction of the tm hiing, the in¬
dignation of the tax-payers would be
great. As we have before said, Mr.
Livingston has every inducement to
build a court house well north thc
money ; l'or, as a young man whose
interests are identified with the
county, u failure to do this, would bc
u perpetual monument of his disgruce.
tlc ts to he commended in uttempiing
to patronize home Industry, and to

keep the money to be expended in
thu cousu action of the building us

far as possit »le within the limits of
the county, but this will not justify
him in using any but yood material
tu its constMiction, much less those
"uiud cakes" facetiously culled hrlek.
We ar? glad to hear that Mr. Living-
sion proposes to procure real brick,
laud hope thu report is true.

Publisher's Notioes.
-Kev. Mr. lJlakcly is an authorized

agent for tnis paper.
-A. W. rinckney. of Branchville, is

au ant nut ¡zeil ujient for lill« paper.

W. H. REEDISH,
TRIAL JUSTICE AND ATTOR¬

NEY AT LAW,
BRANOH-VlXiLiE, S. C.

A L> V E U l i o fe .»i fe co.

MISCKLLANROUS«

JOHN W- LINLEY & CO..
100 King Street, Ch rieston, S. C..

GROCERS,
_ AND IMPORTERS OF"

General Merchandise.
N>> Freight tn Pay [

Na freight io Pay !
Our prices are below those or any other deal-
Tin (lu* Unite il States. No extra charges foi
li avago, Un.ting or freight-
Wc prepay freights niul deliver goods free at
ny depot nu the linc urine A*or/b Eastern Wit-

ininglun anrl Columbia, South Carolina nml
Charleston uiul Savannah Kail Ronds; also, to
nil points in South Carolina, Georgia and.Flort-
ht having dUcct water communication willi
Charleston.

ALI. GOODS GUAItANTEED.
Always enclose this adverll.-ement with ordci

it convenient.
LIST OK PIUCES. No Exrr.NSE TO ADD.

Finest qunliiy Young Hyson Tea-quality un-
Burptsscd.c onistteflavor, and stiength, . 1.011
per lb. This Tea specially rcuommcded. Pineal
(I mili iv Uoloiig Souchong, (ju 11 powter, nnd
Hyson Teas, S i,on pei lb, Second quality Tens
a c. per lb. Thiid quality Tens i-otd hy other
ilculrra ul il ncr lb, you "cnn liuve «|.-llTere«l by
us at Mc. peril). Crushed Sugar Bl, lbs : Pow¬
dered Sugar 8 , bs: (¡rstulntcd A Gugari'lbs.;
Extra «J aug ir. 0 lbs.: (.luriuVd Itrown "sup.ir.P»y lbs.: miii Crown Srgar. 1 lbs. mr -1. Lin-
ley's Peerless Knmil* Krnur, our own brand
made fruin best Virginia Wheat-hud elegantarticle--° lbs, far il' or *'J per barrel limul
Family Hour,'sit HM' for Ss br #7Ai per Inn rel.
Extra Clinic Family flavored Hugged Ilnms,
Rc; Good Hump, 13c, per lb. E-tra ( holer
Ureakl'ast Strips, lC'«c. per lb. Choice Tumbler
Jellie!*, large size, IH c. each. 2 lb' Coline«!
Tom'itoet-, ISe each; 3 lb Canned Tomatoes, 10c
each. I lb. Salmon 18c. per eau; ll lb. Canned
Pine Apple Peaches, Damsons, and Peera, &*c
per can-0 cana for 1,30., liest Ruallty Mixed
Vinegar.Picklc.N-pints, 17c. qunrts, 27c euch;
gnlKtiis. nOc each. Conth-iised Milk EM-
rektt. and Easflo Brand. 25c. each Gant/,
»eafoani. 1-2 lb* 25c; per lbs. 50c. per
can. Lunion Sugar, 40c. |i«r can. Doo¬
ley's Yeast Powder. 15c.. 25c. JUT can.
English Cooking Soda, ur Package Soda,
lue. per lb. J- Boxes Sardines. 10c- 1 2
boxes Sardines. 35c. each. Sardines, 1 2
boxes. 25c.each. Cox's Spat kiln Gela¬
tine. 20c. per pack Caper*. 40c. ; Olives
Sile.; Worchcjilerslilre. Walnut ant)
Mushroom Sauces, genuine imported 40c
per bottle. Imitation French Mustard.
20c. Genuine French Mustard, 25c.
French Prunes. 15c. Itaishi*, 40c. Cit¬
ron. 40. Curran's. 10c. Cheese. 20c.
Full weight Caudles, first quality. 23c-
pe 1 lb. Baker's Chocolat*. 45c per lb
Cocoa, 50.\ per lb. Broma, (50c per lb
Cernían Chocolate. 30e. per lb Ordi¬
nary Kin Coffee. 4} lb- for 81 ; choice Rio
' offeo. 4 lbs. lor $1 ; choice I .alnara
Coffee, 3 1-2 lbs. for $1; Old Covent
meut .lava Collen. 3 lbs. lui* SI ; Roasted
and Ground Lotices. 5c. tldtliiional, each
irrade. Duryea** Starch, 9 1-2 lbs. for
SI- Satin Gloss Starch. 75c. per box.
Coi.n jStarch. 13c. per pack. Box Blue-
ill";. 33c. pm tb-Zeli Barley, 15 1 2e per
lb. Durhams Smoking Tobacco. 65, per
lb. Marlin's Celebra ed Gilt Bilge But¬
ter. 40c. per lb. Choice Goshen Butler.
35o per Hi. Good fable. Bul ter, 3Uc. per
lb. < >okin¿ Butter. 4 lbs 5 lbs., and ti
lbs-, j* QI

Biscuits^-Soda 12 lbs. for 81: Extra
Pilo , 10c.; Lemon. Wine, Ginger and
Butler, at 15c per lb.; Nie Nacs. 18c;
Fancy < 'akes. 25c per lo. Black Pep¬
per. 30c. per lb ; Nutmegs. 15c. per
ounce; Mace 15c per ounce; Guider.35c
pi rib. Itwi>e ami Vanilla Fini Slick Candt.
a line article. 25c. per lb; Ordinary mick
« andy. pun-. 20c per lb; Bock Candy
any color, 22c per 1!). Colene's Toilet
Soup--(JO different kinds, a i-peeiullty of
OMI--, at luiniiluetim-s prices-from 25c.
tn 84 00 per dozen euk«s. Colgate's
HainlKt rcliii l Extracts, 50c. ¡ t r bottle,
'.'asbiiier.- IP.(pict Powder. 25 .. per box.
I 'levelund's Pomade Vasallne. a HcStoru-
ilve unequalled tor the hail. 20c perbottle Old « '«.i n Wl i-kev. 81 80per i¿ul-
loi. Bye Whiskeys. $1.60. 83 00. and
8100 permution. Blackberry and < ber¬
ry «'orilláis, H pie- saut drink. 81 8b pei'
"/allon. Tnlde Pori nod Sln-rrv Wine.
82.50 per pillion. Fine Old .Mad« ira. 84.
00 per ".ulhui. Eiurlt-h um) Sc« iteh Ale.
poner: botlled. 2.50 per dozen. Bremen
Layer Beer. Indi led, 82.70 per dozen.
Demij dins for Liquors, t-xmi 1-2 irai lon
30c; gallon 55c : 2 » allons tiöe-; 3 gúl-gaüon.s. 75.; D gallons, 81.00.each
A very Extensive Assortmeut ol'Crock-

ery uni) Glassware uhvai s on luimt
Phil««*-Dinner « zn. 81.50 per il«.»»....
Br. iiktasi- 81 25; D. seti 8l O'i; T- u 75c.
per dÓZetl. Clip. all.I Siiucei s. 81 00 pei
set. Covered IJi-hcs. Coe . 75c. und 81
00 each Tumbler-, titi . 75. 81-00 $125
und 81 50 per dozen Pable GoMri-Ql
20. 81-50 82 00 82 50. ami 83.00 peidozen. Wine Glasses 81-00 per dozen
Lamp Chimney's Sun ii and AV, 4 for
25e ; B'i» 3 for 25o Student or Argahtlchhiineys 3 tVir 25c. NumberleH articled
iiniiientiomd lutormuiion cheerfiiib
.riven- Our linn was e*tnbji>hed In.
18G7 and our business reputation and
facilities are of the highest order We
will do all we. pr< ini.-c All order-
should be addressed to

JOHN W. LINLEY £ ro..
"

(Key Box 184.) lOo Eng Street
ClIAHLRUTON. S. C

^TOBTIIEAS ERN RAILROAD COMPANY.
CfUni.F.SLOi*, s.e., lice. .1,18"«i.On and after this dteo Tain* on this Rou«!

carrying tho V. S. Mulls will o run daily, ie
follows :
Leave Charleston nt 7 A. M. and A P.M.
Arrive ai Chm lc-tun at or. A. M, and 7 P. M
On Sundays 110 TrainB will leave ut 7 A. M 01

arrive at 7 P. M.
Pasreiiffers for Chcraw und Hartington Rull-

roan will leave at 7 \. M., nml ai Ive .17 P. M.Passengers tor Columbia can lenvo by eitherTrain, «r-lvlngat Columbia, by Day Train, at5.10 I*. M.. ami by NUht Train ut 4 A Mi* a a.-enge ra for the Not th nun leave by eb herTrain, and will make close connections at Flor
cece with all Trains for the Northern amt West,
ern Cities.
Sleeping Can- wit! bo found on the NightTrainsfoi Columbia and ull points north of Florence.

- P. L.CLEAPOB,March - 7. General Ticket Agent.

NOTICE
SCHOOL COMMISSIONER'S OfFICE, >
Oiangeburg County , May 28,1875. \
THE SCHOOL TRLSTEES OF

liio varioun townships ol' this county
arc requested to meei, at rov office on
the 12th ot June, 1875, at ll o'clock
A. M. precisely, as lhere is businesb
ol importance lo bc trasacted.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
. - ... f??"00! Çom|gjBs|9ii«8r.

A D v .e. u r i b tu ai kt pi Ta.
MfSCELLANKOUS

TUK

SOU TÎÎEASTERN
J^jy^r OG^T3E.
Títere ls soon tu be a paper entitled as-

above, Issued from this ofilce, and pub¬
lished in the interest8of tim M. E.Church
in this portion of our work.
Since the unwise removal of the

Charl«{¡ton Advacnt*^ nur work has been
enlarging- and extending In this section.;
and demands multiplying for a local or¬

gan. The Charleston Advocate was for
.wo years published in Charleston'. It
was during this eventful period In the
history ol'our cause br the South, one ol
¡he most Important auxiliaries of our
work. Its retnovul left a vacant place
tere which luis not since been rilled, ll

i.- au old saying, "that blessings brighten
as they take their dight." This was em

¡rfiailcally true in reference to our" duper
tur this coast. Many were taken hy sur¬

prise at its sudden removal and were

anxious fur Its return. If we had been
as fully advertised of the wants and
wishes of the people in this section, be¬
fore the transfer of dint paper to Atlanta.
Ca., as we were after ic was done. It
would in ver have gone from us. The
Methodist Advocate is a good paper and
ably conducted, but it ls too distant from
the Atlantic coast to meet our local wants
in this section. Our work on this coast
differs lu some particulars from our work
itt the section of Allanen, or thc valley of
the Mississippi. Its peculiar phases can¬

not be met by those who live at a dis¬
tance from us. and are not conversant
with the exigencies and demands of this
Peet iou. The people will have greater
interest for

Their Own Paper,that lives and sympathizes with them than
eau bu awakeded for one coming to them
from a distance, and managed by com¬
parâtve strangers.

lt w'dl bc larger than the FREE Cm-
ZKN. will bu

Issued Bi-weekly,
at the low price of

ONEDOLLAR a. YEAR
Payment in advance.

Some ofthe ablest writers ofour church
in this section will contribute to its col
umns. Methodist Ministers of the M. E.
Church, traveling and local are agents
for this paper. Let those who read this
notice act al once in getting up a list of
utbscrlbera,
AU communications n>r tndTAdvocate

«huitld be directed to us, at this place,
A. WEBSTER,

Aug. 1874. Orangeburg. Q. C.

"Unquestionably the best sustained
work of the kind m theW rid."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.
Notices of the Press.

The ever-increasing circulation of'this
excellent monthly proves its continued
adaptation to popular desire» and needs..Indeed, when we think Juto how many'homes it penetrates every mouth, we
must eonshler it us one of the educators
us well us eutt-rtuluers of the public mind,
for its vast popularity has buen won by
no appeal to stupid prejudices or deprav¬ed tastes.-Boston Globe.
The character which this MAGAZINE

posesses for varlet^-, enterprise, artistic
wealth, and literary culture that has kept
puce with, if it bas not led tho times,
.jioidd ean-e lt.» conductors to i'egard lt
\\ it h justifiable complací-noy. It also en-
tlilcs them to a gréent claim upon the pub¬lic gratitude. Thu Magazine hus donegood mid not evil all the days of its life -
Brooklyn Eagle.

TEBMSi
Postage free to all Subscribers in the United

States.
H A vi: ii'.i MAG A EISE, one year . . . $4 00
$ I co in.'huies prepayment of U. S. postage bytile piibltserV«
Subscriptions to lisper's Magasine, Wcekiv,and Bazaar, to one address for one year, 810.où;or. two of Ilarper'ri Periodicals, to ono addressfor one year, 67.ou : pontage free.
An Extra Copy of etlbcr Hie Magasin», WeekIv, or Itasar will be sueplicd gratia for everyClub ot Five subscribers at SCUU each, In ei eremittance. or. Six Copies for * 20.00 without

extra copy : postage true-
Hack Numlvers can be supplied nt any time.
A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, nowcomprising' 40 Volumes, in neat cloth binding,will bu sent by express, freight at expenseot' purchasers, tor S'i.'i" pei* volume. Single vol¬

ume», bv mail, postpaid, S3. 0. Cloth oases, torbinding, 8 cents, by mail, postpaid.Nc ii » pa pc rn aro not to copy this advertise¬
ment Without the express orders ot IIAIIPKH a
mtoTUBKR- Address

ll APER A IIROTfTERS, Now York.

pAYLOB FOR Ul IA tt A3D LAWRENCE

Attorneys at Law,
Offices at Charleston and Orangcbng.
t. J. TAYLOR, J. HAMMOND F0BD3AH,

P. 0. LAWRENCE.
BSp-Spechil attention given to the col¬

lection of eluhns and prompt returnmade.
Orangeburg, M arch SO, 1876.

SCHOOL COMMISSSOHBH. School
Commissioner Phillipa has bia office
days on Thursdays and Fridays ol
each week. His examinations are on
the first Monday of each month,

jan. 8<Mf

o

A D V E R T J S li M Ii N T S .

MISCELLANEOUS.

^UGUSTU» B. KNOWLTON, *

\ttcriiGj & Counselor atIm
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON.

Land. .A-gent,
Tho undersigned bas opened SB o&tA tm tho

SALE Of LAND.

Fem on o liavine BEAL ESTATE to disposa of
will do well to register the BABB for sate.
Large farms subdivided and soldJa either

targe or small parcels.
Good farms for salo at ircm two tonve dollara

per acre, on easy terms.
AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,

1,tf Orangeburg C. IL, 3. G.

Jjl A. WEBSTER,

TRIAL JU8TI8E,
Business faithfully and promptly at*

ended to.

OFFICEfor the prêtent in leith A. 2?.
KNOWLTON. Esq.,
Orangeburg, Jan. 23, 1875.

?J^ENKE * MULLER,
Merchant Tailors,

* AND DEALBB8 IK

MEN'S YOUTH'S
AND

BOY'S CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, &o.

298 KING STREET, Corner of Went¬
worth, CHARLESTON, S. C. 5

GET THE BEST
+

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED
DICTIONAUT.

10,000 Words and Meanings not in
other Dictionaries.

3000 Engravings \ 1840 P»ig£8 Quarto.
PRICE $12.00.

Wo commend it as a splendid specimen
ot learning, taste and labor.

[Montgomery Ledger.
Every scholar and especially everyminister should have this work.

[Wert. Presb.. louisville.]Best beok tor every body that thu prc ss
has produced In the present century."

[Golden Eta .JSuperior. Incomparably, to ail others,in Its definitions.
[B. W. McDunold, Pres. Cnmb. Univ*y.)The reputation of this work is not con¬
fined to America.

[Richmond Whig.]
Every family in the United States
should have this work.

[Gallatln Rep,]Remarkable compendium of human
knowledge.

[W.B. Clark, Pree't Agrloul. CeL
AL^O

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTO ¬

RIAL DICTIONARY.
1040 Pages Octavo. «00 Engravings.

Price ?5.
ßO TO 1.

The sales ot Webster's Dictionaries
throughout the country in 1873 were SO
times as large as the sales of shy other
Dictionaries. In proof of this we will
send to any person, on application, the
statement of more than 100 Booksellers
from every section of the country.

G. & C. MERRIAM,
Springfield, Maas.

Publishers Webster's Unabridged*
-o-

Webster's Primary School Dictionary,204 Engravings.
Webster's Common School Dictionary,274 Engravings.Webster'* lllgh School Dictionary,207 Engravings.
Webster1« Academic Dictionary, 3d4

Engravings.
Webster's Counting House Dictionary

with numerous illustrations mid manyvaluable tables not to be found elsewhere.
Published by ÎVISON. BLAKEMAN,

TAYLOR A CO., New York.
Nov. 7 tf

gOUTil CAICOLINA ltAII.KOA D.

ViiAr.r.KSTOS', 8. C., Feb. 15, nw.
On and after Tuesday, Yebraanr IStb, the fe*-

lowing changes In Schedule ol thisWM WW
go into cocci:
COLUMBIA DAY PASSENGER TBAÎr».

Leave Charlo»too . .

Arriva at Columbia ...

Leave Colnmbla # « .

Arri»out Charleston ...
AUGUSTA DAY PASSKNGKB TBA«.

Leave Charleston . . . J£? ? MArriva st Charleston . » *_H» A fi
COLUMBIA XÎGIÎT BIPS$*i.

(Sundays excepiad.)
Leave Chartostov* r - IM T M
Arrifo at Colombia - . . A gLeavo Coiomblo » r.M P M
Arriva atCharleston » - * QM Aa

AUGUSTA NIGUT KXFHKiö.
j^aveCharlestoa . . .U
Arrive at Charleston ... MO A li
The Colombia Day Paeeengar Tna»,jrWA

leavo st 7 A. M. and arriva st IÎ.S0 p. Ja. «vi
(between Charleston and Brsnehviue) Bjo»*»iy
at Summerville and George's. TH« op* - #boia
to the ap Ätwiî^JSiB^a*cloe* uoussotfriri wtö

_,JlBfjJS>^tfctsMÇHaj

s. n. pteitghs, G. T. A. Sfreettatoadaaft
feb. 1$,


